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1 TESTING PROBLE}íS IIITTI LINEAR INEQUALITY CONSTRÁINTS
1.0 General introductlon and sunnary
A well-known issue in the practice of hypothesis test ing ls whether the
formulation of Èhe alcernative should be "one-sided" or "two-sided". One-
sided alternatives occur quite general ly in the comparison of treatments A
and B i f  í t  is known a prÍori  that A cannot be worse chan B. Here a one-
sided version of che Ëwo-sarnple c-test or the two-sanple lJi lcoxon-Mann-
\^Ihitney têst is often applied. Such a cest has the obvious advantage of
being more powerful than i ts two-sided counterpart.
The present study is concerned mainly \r i th certain general izat ions of
one-sided hypothesis test ing problems, namely problems where the
alternacive is restr icted by ac least Ëwo l inear inequali t ies. A celebraËed
example in the stat ist ical l i terature is that of test ing hornogeneity
against uperard trend, say in the context of a one-\íay analysis of variance.
A secondary therne of the present study is consti tuted by test ing problems
where l inear inequalít ies restr ict the nul l  hypothesis rather than the
alternative (but noË both). An exarnple arises i f  the model assumpcion of
upward trend has Èo be têsted against the alternative that at least tvro
samples violaÈe Ëhe assumed order of treatment means.
The set-up of Ch. l-  and Ch. 5, vhich serve introductory and i l lustrat ive
purposês, is outl ined f irst.  Next a general descrÍpt ion is given of the
conten ts  o f  Chs .  2 -4 ,  the  na in  body  o f  the  sÈudy.  F ina l l y ,  S1 .0 ,1  conta ins
four suggestions for cursory reading of the book.
Introduction to testíng problerns with l inear inequali ty constraÍnts (Ch. 1);
case s tud ies  (Ch.  5 ) .  A  broad c l -ass  o f  tes t ing  prob lems w i th  a  rescr ic ted
alternative is specif ied in $1-.4 as an abstract test ing problen which wil l
be cal led t l : .e genera! problem. ïn $1.5 some l inear daca transformations are
used to bring the general problem into a canonical form. The polyhedral
cone deËermined by the transforned linear inequality constraints is
pointed. The result ing main problen has a nathernatícal ly convenient form,
but i ts expl iciË specif icat ion is not needed in practice. The practical
relevance of the general problern is i l lustrated in S1.6, where potential
appl icat ions are inËroduced in the forrn of specifÍc well-known classes of
tês t ing  prob lems.  Ihe  " rea l  wor ld "  cases  in  $1 .3 .1  and 51 .3 .2  serve  to  show
L4
that the del iberate formulation of the (possibly restr icted) alternative is
as important as the construction of a reasonable test. These case studies
are  worked ou t  in  $5 .2  and 55 .3 ,  respecc ive ly .  The se l f -conÈa ined
d iscuss ion  o f  the  "one-s ided c rossover  t r ia l  p rob lem"  in  S5.1  covers  the
most important concepts and results of the present study.
Ana logous Èo the  spec i f i ca t ion  o f  the  rna in  p rob lem in  91 .5 ,  a  c lass  o f
test ing problems wÍth the nu1l hypothesis restr ieted by l inear inequali t ies
Ís  spec i f ied  in  S1.7 .  In  $L .3 .3  an  example  o f  th is  reversed main  probTem ís
introduced in the context of "Mokken's latent trait  model"; here the
problem is to test certain monotonicity assumptions. The relevant
procedures  to  be  proposed in  95 .4  fo l low essent iaL ly  f ron  cer ta in  dua l i t y
propert ies of the reversed rnain problem in relat ion to the rnain problern.
For the sake of completeness, S1.2 gives a general introduction Èo the
theory  o f  hypothes is  tes t ing .  Frequent ly  used no ta t ions  are  l i s ted  in  S1.1 .
Towards  a  un i f ied  prac t ice  o f  inequa l i t y  cons t ra ined tes t ing  (Chs.  2 - l+ ) .
Two very recenE publicacions contain reviews of the impressiwe stat ist ical
l i teracure about test ing problems with l inear inequalíty constraints,
namely  ROBERTSON et a l .  (L988)  and SI IAPIRO (1988) .  In  these re fe rences  much
at ten t ion  is  pa id  to  l i ke l ihood ra t io  tes ts .
In spite of the wealth of theory about these tests and the nice general
principle involved, the SÊaËisÊícus Practicus wil l  often refrain from
applying such a procedure, even i f  he is completely convinced chaÈ certain
l inear inequali t ies consti tute an appropriate rêstr iccion of the
alternative. The reason nay be thac these tests are too complicated to
perform. Instead, the stat ist ician may content himself with applying his
faworíte (simple) test. Often this wil l  amounÈ either !o reducing the
dimension of the alternacive or to ignoring the relevant inequali ty
constraints. 6hs. 2-4 provide a remedy in the form of a general ly
applicable approach that leads to simple tests sri th good power propert ies
on the original polyhedral cone-shaped alternative.
An example. Consider the problem of test ing homogeneíty of the expectat ions
t \ , . . . ,p1  o f  k  normal  d is t r ibu t ions  w i th  connon var iance o2-L ,  on  the  bas is
o f  s a n p l e s  o f  s i . z e  o 1  , . . . , n k ,  r e s p e c t i v e l y  ( b 2 ) .  L e t  i t  b e  a s s u m e d  c h a t
t \3 . . .< t tx  (upward  t rend) .  A l though the  l i ke l ihood ra t io  tes t ,  due Ëo
BARTHOLOMEIJ  (1959,1961b) ,  has  good povrer  p roper t Íes ,  i t  i s  compl icared  ro






























statist ics of the fonn lrcrXr. ,  where the c, depend on the n, only (the
Xr. represent the sanple means; I icr-O). Ihe "optimal scores" cl proposed
by ABELSON and TUKEY (1963) and SCIIMFSI'íA and SMID (1966) correspond to the
minimax ray, or central half-line, of the relevant pointed polyhedral cone
I t t :  t \3 . . .< t th ,  I in ip r :0 ) .  T 'he  tes t  based on  [ . ï x . .  i s  easy  to  car ry  ou t
but its pêrformance tends to becone poor near the edges of this cone. Now
the so-cal led cítculat 7ike7íhood ratÍo (CLR-) ÊesËs considered Ín Ch. 4
are based on test stat ist ics lhat somehow combine a l Ínear stat istíc, say
Ir. ïXr .  ,  with f .n, (X. .  -X. .  )2 ,  the ordinary x2 -stat ist ic (X. .  represents
the overal l  mean). CLR-tesËs are eesy to pêrform. A careful ly chosen CLR-
test wi l l  more or less ninic the original LR-test.
In a sense, the present study is the result of combining the work of
SCIIAAFSIíA (L966) and PINCUS (1975). In working out his "most stringent
somewhere most powerful tests" for varí.ous instances of the general
problem, the former author explicitly described the geonetry of the
involved alternatives. The latter author suggested ( i)  to approximate the
relevant pointed polyhedral cone by a circular cone, so that several linear
inequali t ies are replaced by one angular inequali ty, and ( i i )  to apply the
likelihood ratio test to the nodified problem thus obtained. My nork on thê
practical implementation of the involved CLR-tests consists of
(1 )  tabu la t lng  the  re levant  c r i t i ca l  va lues  (v .  S3.3 ,  App.  AL,  App.  A2) ;
(2) applying and extending Schaafsma's geonetrical resulËs to answer the
question vhat circular cone is nost suitable as a substi tute for the
o r i g i n a l  p o l y h e d r a l  c o n e  ( v .  S 4 . 1 ,  S S 4 . 3 - 4 . 5 i  c f .  5 1 . 6 ,  5 4 . 6 ,  $ 4 . 8 ) ;
(3) conparing thê power functions of cerËain CLR-ËêsËs with those of sorne
w e l l - k n o w n  c o m p e t i t o r s  ( v .  $ 4 . 2 ,  $ 4 . 7 ,  R p p .  B ;  c f .  $ 3 . 2 ; ;
(4) constructÍng CLR-tests for the reversed roain problen (v. S3.8).
Some interesting results nere obcained. Apart from abstract duality
propert ies l ike those described in SHAPIRO (L988), some surprisíng duali ty
correspondences turned out to exist becween apparently unrelated instances
of the general problen (v. S .5). ïhe aosÊ str ingent CLR-test has been
determined as a function of the dimensionalÍty and the so-called ninimax
angle of the involved polyhedral cone (for c-.05, .01; v. $4.3).
Related topics. Ihe well-known book by BARISIJ et al.  (1971) on order
restr icted stat ist ical inference has obtained a volurnÍnous successor in





























ra t io  p r inc ip le  and the  theory  o f  " i so ton ic  regress ion  over  a  quas i -o rdered
set". The unif ied treacment of problems of test ing for or against an order
restr ict ion in the latter book is based on the theory of "Fenchel dual i ty".
The "normal means" cheory in Chs. 2-4 of. ROBERTSON et al.  (1988) appl ies
imnediately to our general problem. The practical dif f icult ies associated
r,rí th l ikel ihood rat io tests are al leviated Èo a certain extent, notably for
the cases of "simple order'r  and "simple tree order", by approximations to
the nuIl  distr ibutions of the relevant test stat ist ics and by extensive
tab les  o f  c r i t i ca l  va lues .  ïn  54 .1  o f  ROBERTSON et  a I .  (1988)  the  normal
theory results are extended to tescs of ordered hypotheses in exponential
famil ies. As an example we mention the resulË thaË cri t ical values of the
l ikel ihood rat io tesc staÈist ic for trend among binomial proport ions can be
approxÍÍrated by those for the normal l imit ing problem. By contrast, for
this binomial trend problem an "asJrmptotic ClÀ-test" is gíven in 55.4 of
the presenË study. Ch. 5 in ROBERTSON et al.  (1988) treats some contingency
cable problems of which we consider only asynptotic versions. For copics
l ike one-sided test ing by distr ibution-freê mechods and one-sided test ing
in  nu l t i var ia te  ana lys is  we re fe r  to  ROBERTSON et  a l .  (1988) ,  S4.5  and 54 .6 .
1.0.1 Various shortcuts through the study
NoE every potential reader has the same interests. In the manner of
CORTÁZAR (1963), four dif ferent routes through the sEudy are suggested,
depending on the presumed stat ist ical att i tude. (On any such route, I
inagine we are playing hopscotch together,) Square brackets indicate a
b lock  o f  (sub- )sec t ion  numbers  tha t  re fe r  to  c lose ly  reLated  top ics .
Route L. (The alternaËive constrai.ned by l inear inequali t ies; an applied
v i e w ,  )  1 . 0 t
[ 5 . 1 *  1 . 4 t  1 . 5 ] -
1 2 . Q +  2 . 2 -  2 . 3 1 -
[ 3 . 0 -  3 . 2 *  3 . 5 ] *
Introduction Ëo the general problem
Linear and LR-tests for the main problern
LR-tests for the modif ied problem and
"combination procedures" for the "reduced
modif ied problem"
1 4 , 0 +  4 . 1 *  4 . 3 . 3 '  4 . 6 -  4 . 7 1 -  C L R - t e s t s  f o r  c h e  g e n e r a l  p r o b l e m
[ 1 . 3 . 1 -  5 . 2 ] *  [ 1 . 3 . 2 -  5 . 3 )  T w o  c a s e  s t u d i e s
( B a c k g r o u n d  m a t e r i a l :  l L . 2 l ;  [ 3 . 4 ]  ;  Í 4 . 3 . 1 1 ;  [ 4 . 5 ] ) .
